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WOULD END WEAVERS' STRIKE

Central Labor Union Hopes Havo
Difficulties Settled

Labor Union today
planning weavers' strike.

progress almost twenty weeks.
empowered Bdward Keenan,

John
Golden, head Workers
America, Samuel Gompers, presl-de- nt

American Federation
Labor, adjusting differences
strikers their

other uniforms
Un'ted troops seri-

ously hampered strike, Keenan
Instructed meeting

hearing President
Wilson, Wilson, Labor
Department, War
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State Federation Woman's Clubs,
convalescing Germantown Hos-
pital from operation appendici-
tis.
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WILL SEND INTERNED

GERMANS TO VIRGINIA

A. K. Fischer Among Those
to Bo Transferred From
Gloucester to Hot Springs

Orders to prcparo tho 100 Hermans
Interned nt tho Immigration Station nt
(Iloucester, X. J, for remoial to tho In-

ternment camp at Hot Springs, ,

wcro received today from Washington.
Among others who will bo transferred

In accordance with this order will bo
Adalbeit IC. Fischer, held of the fthutte

Koertlntt Company, who was accused
of consplrniy to smuggle nautical In-

struments fiom the Interned Herman
ships. Scleral Herman nnial olllcers
nnd are thoso who will
bo sent to tho Virginia tamp.

Iteports wcro circulated today that
tho OermnttR Interned In
camps would bo exchanged cry shortly
for Americans Interned In (Jerman, ln
accordance with an agreement said
halo been undo with the Herman

Xone of tho l'edernl odlclals
would discuss tho subject.

City in
Red Cross Wants Workers

Tho Xaiy Autlllary of the South- -
' eastern Chapter of tho American r.cd

Cross has sued speclil appeal i

all women to mil at itn headquarters
and aslt tho knitting of wearing j

appirel for sillors to meet tho increased
demand for Mich articles as socks nnd
sweaters

C. of C. Committee
Aloie than 11 hundred business men

line been nnnulntcd by rrcsldent Trigg.
I ' of tho Chamber of Commerce, to aU

on tho cleicn Important lonmiltlees of'
tint organization during tho coming

' ear.

Karon Von Hiller Registered
Frederick ou Hllltr, the Oer

mm of Charles Pirney
prominent binker, who has extensile
mining Interests In Moxho, Is registered
as an alien enemv In the towm-hl- of
Cheltenh mi, his photograph and finger- -
prints on file there.
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Tuscania Heroes Honored
At the request of the r.ev. Carter

Helm Jones, who preached bis first ser-
mon esterda as the pistor of tho
First Ilaptlst Church, Seienteenth and
Saii'om stieels, the congregitlon stood
bs a tribute to the heroin dead nnd
the heroic 111 Ing" of the 1icania,
wlille tho natlonil anthem was plajed
on tho largo organ.

Why We Undersell
All Philadelphia

On Men's Good Shoes
nre not handicapped by u.eless,

cslrningnnt charge accounts and
expenses nnd n hundrrd ancient,

wasteful, btsli-bniin- d extravagances, all
rluirged to )oti on the sbnea sou buv in
the majority of Phlla.'a ground-floo- r
shoe uliops.

To ninld this wa.te the most aelentlflomanagement methods nre In force herbig sale- - on short proflta plus our low
downrtnlr rent nnd famoun burlng
efllelenej In Vmerlcn's best made shoe,
menu lirnrtlr-.I- H

WHOLESALE PRICES
Me nre llm- - able to save yon S to 34

the pair without sncrlflrlng iiunlltv orstile. llila sTstem hns built for u.
Hie largest nien'a shoe hualneaa tn I'hlla-ilelphl- a.

lou'll Ami the highest grade to 11qualltv In llOYAI. rustoni-lliil- lt Shoes
here In eieri new pattern nnd stile In
rnrdoTiin. Mahogany Calf, Cordovan.Illnrk Kid or Calf at

$5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7
C'oillO In SPO llin Trnnf In 41.. (.(...
ROJKQPTCHOP

Zvw?wn:?wrrFrrY:rrFr:z ' rSM" vff ""MtWBa' pbTccs '
,u , ii.ii. i.gi,ninnn.i a ijin., uutynsi AIKS
j, i Open Kierx 12ir. Till 0.30. frat'd'r to 11.30

Hoovcrized Cigars
and Cigarettes

ote Oar Little Price, on
sianaara tiood.

srEci u,
rheslerfleld Clcarettes, l

200 In carton X.UU
New ebo, packed In foil, one

200 In rarton
Fatlma. 20 In pack.

2io in carton 1.50
Presh ImportatlonofAl Q OtMsnllsa, IfO In box..
All do Brands. 2 f2K

nox ot SO ....
All 10c nrands,

nox of SO .... '4.25
PAHKWAY CIGAR SHOP

ruin: hkctkfks or
STAND I) lllllNPS

N.W. Cor. 15th & Arch JH'kEK
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'TOMORROW, Tues-
day Morning at 8

o'clock, continuing the
Limited Period Drive on
Perry's Finest Suits, Fin-
est Overcoats at Special
Prices !

Our $45 Overcoats at $32, $33,
$34, $36 ; our $40 Overcoats at
$28, $29, $30, $31; our $35
Overcoats at $24, $25, $26;
our $30 Overcoats at $22, $23,
$24; our $25 Overcoats at $18,
$19, $20, $21!

Our $45 Suits at $39 and $40;
our $40 Suits at $34 and $35;
our $35 Suits at $25, $27, $28,
$29; our $30 Suits-a- t $23", $24,
$25; our $25 Suits at $18, $19,
$20, $21!

J This is a Drive at Special Prices on
the Finest Clothes we make, and we
know of none finer anywhere. Not a
Fabric in these Highest-Grad- e Over-

coats, in these Highest-Grad- e Suits
can be duplicated today for anything
like'the prices we paid for these 1 YOU,
will pay MUCH MORE than our
Regular Prices of this season for Simi-

lar Overcoats, for Similar Suits!- -

The Soundest Tip you can take today)

is tVus Stock up and Buy!

$25 Overcoats . . .$18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Overcoats . . .$22, $23, $24
$35 Overcoats , . .$24, $25, $26
$40 Overcoats ...$28, $29, $30, $31
$45 Overcoats ...$32, $33, $34, $36

$25 Suits .... $18, $19, $20, $21
$30 Suits $23, $24, $25
$35 Suits ...,$25, $27, $28, $29
$40 Suits , $34, $35
$45 Suits ..;... . . . $39, $40

PERRY&C0:"n.b.?v
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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